
Kinder artists will be exploring 
the element of color through 
various choice-based 
centers. Looking for 
resources for your artist to 
create at home? Click this 
link to go to our Art Learning 
Page!

Be on the lookout for our 
Schools on the Move 5210 
challenge logs, starts first 
day of February.
Also Thursday, February 
9th is our second 
Rollerland party!

Kinder children will begin 
studying about good digital 
citizenship,  continue to 
learn to troubleshoot 
computer problems and 
write algorithms with 
Kodable
*Updated Makerspace Consumables 
Supply List 

Kinder musicians will be 
exploring tempo in music and 
will listen, move, sing, and play 
songs with different and even 
changing tempos. Check out 
this fun game you can play 
together to help your musician 
identify tempo: Tempo 
Treadmill

I am finishing up read-aloud books 
for the Colorado Children’s Book 
Award. Students will be able to 
discuss their favorites and vote for 
their top choices. Thank you for 
finding and returning 
missing/overdue books!

This month is all about Perseverance. 
One way to think about Perseverance is 
“pushing yourself through challenges 
and obstacles.” We all experience 
challenges in our lives. It is important to 
develop tools that help us work through 
those challenges in order to grow in 
those moments instead of giving up.
https://youtu.be/FC4vQ5AqKyY 

ROTATION 6

https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/12D-CuDRISjQkrut_9P1HQlme9FC4-iUbtKl7plUa94A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/12D-CuDRISjQkrut_9P1HQlme9FC4-iUbtKl7plUa94A/edit
https://users.quavered.com/QR/34EQL5
https://users.quavered.com/QR/34EQL5
https://youtu.be/FC4vQ5AqKyY


First grade artists will be 
connecting their art-making 
to the Core Knowledge 
science topic of outer space. 
Looking for resources for your 
artist to create at home? 
Click this link to go to our Art 
Learning Page!

Be on the lookout for our 
Schools on the Move 5210 
challenge logs, starts first 
day of February.
Also Thursday, February 
9th is our second 
Rollerland party!

First grade children will 
continue to practice their 
troubleshooting skills and 
begin a journey inside the 
computer to learn more 
about computer science.
*Updated Makerspace 
Consumables Supply List 

1st grade musicians will be 
reviewing dynamics and 
adding more dynamics 
words to their music 
vocabulary. Check out this 
fun song we will be playing: 
Zooming Into Space

I am finishing up read-aloud 
books for the Colorado Children’s 
Book Award. Students will be able 
to discuss their favorites and 
vote for their top choices. Thank 
you for finding and returning 
missing/overdue books!

This month is all about Perseverance. 
One way to think about Perseverance is 
“pushing yourself through challenges 
and obstacles.” We all experience 
challenges in our lives. It is important to 
develop tools that help us work through 
those challenges in order to grow in 
those moments instead of giving up.
https://youtu.be/FC4vQ5AqKyY 

ROTATION 6

https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/12D-CuDRISjQkrut_9P1HQlme9FC4-iUbtKl7plUa94A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/12D-CuDRISjQkrut_9P1HQlme9FC4-iUbtKl7plUa94A/edit
https://users.quavered.com/QR/V6X7E5
https://youtu.be/FC4vQ5AqKyY


Second grade artists will be 
learning basic techniques at 
our Fibers and Printmaking 
Centers. Looking for 
resources for your artist to 
create at home? Click this 
link to go to our Art Learning 
Page!

Be on the lookout for our 
Schools on the Move 5210 
challenge logs, starts first 
day of February.
Also Thursday, February 
9th is our second 
Rollerland party!

Second grade children will 
continue to practice their 
troubleshooting skills and 
begin a journey inside the 
computer to learn more 
about computer science. 
*Updated Makerspace Consumables 
Supply List 

2nd grade musicians are 
reviewing and expanding 
their learning of dynamics 
in music. Check out this fun 
song we will be using to 
sing and play with 
changing dynamics: 
Zooming Into Space

I am finishing up read-aloud 
books for the Colorado Children’s 
Book Award. Students will be able 
to discuss their favorites and vote 
for their top choices. Thank you for 
finding and returning 
missing/overdue books!

This month is all about Perseverance. 
One way to think about Perseverance is 
“pushing yourself through challenges 
and obstacles.” We all experience 
challenges in our lives. It is important to 
develop tools that help us work through 
those challenges in order to grow in 
those moments instead of giving up.
https://youtu.be/FC4vQ5AqKyY 

ROTATION 6

https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/12D-CuDRISjQkrut_9P1HQlme9FC4-iUbtKl7plUa94A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/12D-CuDRISjQkrut_9P1HQlme9FC4-iUbtKl7plUa94A/edit
https://users.quavered.com/QR/V6X7E5
https://youtu.be/FC4vQ5AqKyY


Third grade artists will be 
opening our Fibers Center and 
connecting their art-making to 
the Core Knowledge topic of 
Native American Art. Looking 
for resources for your artist to 
create at home? Click this link 
to go to our Art Learning Page!

Be on the lookout for our 
Schools on the Move 5210 
challenge logs, starts first 
day of February.
Also Thursday, February 
9th is our second 
Rollerland party!

Third grade children will 
practice using a Google 
Slide template and begin a 
journey inside a computer 
to strengthen their 
understanding of 
computer science. 
*Updated Makerspace Consumables 
Supply List 

3rd grade musicians will be 
reviewing the instruments and 
instrument families of the 
orchestra. We will be looking 
at how the orchestra has 
grown and changed over 
time through different periods 
of musical history. 

 
I am finishing up read-aloud 
books for the Colorado Children’s 
Book Award. Students will be able 
to discuss their favorites and vote 
for their top choices. Thank you 
for finding and returning 
missing/overdue books!

This month is all about Perseverance. 
One way to think about Perseverance is 
“pushing yourself through challenges 
and obstacles.” We all experience 
challenges in our lives. It is important to 
develop tools that help us work through 
those challenges in order to grow in 
those moments instead of giving up.
https://youtu.be/FC4vQ5AqKyY 

ROTATION 6

https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/12D-CuDRISjQkrut_9P1HQlme9FC4-iUbtKl7plUa94A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/12D-CuDRISjQkrut_9P1HQlme9FC4-iUbtKl7plUa94A/edit
https://youtu.be/FC4vQ5AqKyY


Fourth grade artists will be 
connecting their art-making 
to the Core Knowledge topic 
of the Middle Ages. Looking 
for resources for your artist to 
create at home? Click this 
link to go to our Art Learning 
Page!

Be on the lookout for our 
Schools on the Move 5210 
challenge logs, starts first 
day of February.
Also Thursday, February 
9th is our second 
Rollerland party!

Fourth grade children will 
dig deeper into Google 
Slides and begin a journey 
inside a computer to 
strengthen their 
understanding of 
computer science. 
*Updated Makerspace Consumables 
Supply List 

4th grade musicians are 
continuing to explore meter 
and will be adding singing 
2-part songs in different 
meters. Check out this partner 
song we will be singing: Rocky 
Mountain/Walking Home

I am finishing up read-aloud 
books for the Colorado Children’s 
Book Award. Students will be able 
to discuss their favorites and 
vote for their top choices. Thank 
you for finding and returning 
missing/overdue books!

This month is all about Perseverance. 
One way to think about Perseverance is 
“pushing yourself through challenges 
and obstacles.” We all experience 
challenges in our lives. It is important to 
develop tools that help us work through 
those challenges in order to grow in 
those moments instead of giving up.
https://youtu.be/FC4vQ5AqKyY 

ROTATION 6

https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/12D-CuDRISjQkrut_9P1HQlme9FC4-iUbtKl7plUa94A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/12D-CuDRISjQkrut_9P1HQlme9FC4-iUbtKl7plUa94A/edit
https://users.quavered.com/QR/2N9295
https://users.quavered.com/QR/2N9295
https://youtu.be/FC4vQ5AqKyY


Fifth grade artists will be 
connecting their art-making to 
the Core Knowledge topic of 
the Renaissance, specifically 
Leonardo Da Vinci. Looking for 
resources for your artist to 
create at home? Click this link 
to go to our Art Learning Page!

Be on the lookout for our 
Schools on the Move 5210 
challenge logs, starts first 
day of February.
Also Thursday, February 
9th is our second 
Rollerland party!

Fifth grade children will dig 
deeper into Google Slides 
and learn more about how 
the internet works and why 
it’s important to be 
responsible users of 
tech.*Updated Makerspace 
Consumables Supply List 

5th grade musicians are 
continuing to learn about 
square dancing and its 
importance to American 
culture during Westward 
Expansion

I am finishing up read-aloud 
books for the Colorado Children’s 
Book Award. Students will be able 
to discuss their favorites and vote 
for their top choices. Thank you for 
finding and returning 
missing/overdue books!

This month is all about Perseverance. One 
way to think about Perseverance is 
“pushing yourself through challenges and 
obstacles.” We all experience challenges 
in our lives. It is important to develop tools 
that help us work through those 
challenges in order to grow in those 
moments instead of giving up.
https://youtu.be/FC4vQ5AqKyY 

ROTATION 6

https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://sites.google.com/psdschools.org/ode-learning-art-king/home
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/12D-CuDRISjQkrut_9P1HQlme9FC4-iUbtKl7plUa94A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/12D-CuDRISjQkrut_9P1HQlme9FC4-iUbtKl7plUa94A/edit
https://youtu.be/FC4vQ5AqKyY

